Abstract. The aim of the present study was to analyzed vowel and diphthong formant variation of a female patient diagnosed with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) for 12 months using acoustic analysis. Monophthongs /a, i, u/ and diphthongs /h+ja+da/, /h+wi+da/, /h+ɰi+da/ were used for test. As the result of analysis, fundamental frequency and loudness declined with the progress of ALS characterized by decrease in the gradient of diphthong formant rather than change in monophthong formant. This result implies that vowel distortion of ALS with the progress is caused by decrease in coordination between tongue and chin.
Introduction
Weakening of muscles by ALS has effect on breathing and articulation muscles and ultimately on the production of words. ALS is classified as mixed dysarthria since it has both spastic type in sub-category of dysarthria characterized by slow speech and atonic type characterized by short breath and muscle weakness [1] .
When muscle weakness or rigidity affects articulation muscles with the progress of ALS, difficulty of speech occurs. According to recent studies, speech produced by ALS, though short, was grammatically appropriate and did not have linguistic problem other than speech aspect [2] . So far, studies on speech characteristics of ALS were conducted mainly on auditory-perceptual researches, which reported distortion of vowels, hypernasality, slow speech and low clarity as major characteristics of ASL [1, 3] .
Meanwhile, very few studies have been conducted on the characteristics of ALS speech by using acoustic analysis and most of them analyzed English speakers. According to such studies, speech by ALS tend to have greater periodicity (jitter, shimmer) in the vibration of vocal cord than normal speakers [4, 5] .
The present study analyzed back-and-forth movement of the tongue and up-anddown movement of the chin of a woman diagnosed as ALS through change in formants of vowels and diphthongs for 12 months by using acoustic analysis.
Methods

Subjects
The subject was a 51-year-old woman diagnosed with ALS. They were given sufficient explanation regarding the purpose and experimental method of this study before participating and gave voluntary consent.
She had been self-employed until her disease broke out. As family history, her mother was also diagnosed with ALS. She began to recognize muscle weakness such as difficulty in walking from August 2008 and was diagnosed with ALS at A hospital in Seoul in May 2009. In May 2011, 18 months after the diagnosis of ALS, she felt speech problems.
The test conducted in December 2013, tongue fasciculation which is one characteristic of ALS was additionally discovered in addition to muscle weakness in arms and legs and muscle atrophy. Hypernasality and slow speaking rate was characteristic of her voice and speech intelligibility was 80%. As the result of evaluation on Mini-Mental Status Examination-Korea, perception ability was normal with 28 points.
Analysis
Test words used were monophthongs /a, i, u/ and diphthongs /h+ja+da/, /h+wi+da/, /h+ɰi+da/ (Fig. 1) . Recording was conducted in the method of reading words after presenting one test word each time on the monitor at random sequence. Recording environment was set in nyquist frequency of 5,500Hz and sampling rate of 11,000Hz.
Loudness and pitch of monophthongs and diphthong formants were analyzed by using Praat version 6.0.0.3 spectrogram.
Results
With the progress of ALS, fundamental frequency of /a/ decreased 45Hz and /u/ decreased 90Hz while loudness of /u/ decreased 9dB. For formant, values of both F1 and F2 increased in all vowels.
On the other hand, F1 of /ɰi/ increased in all sections and especially it increased 90Hz in transition section 
Discussion
The major findings of this study are as follows; first, during the progress of the disease, change in gradient of diphthong formant was characteristically identified rather than change in monophthong formant, which implies that ALS vowel distortion is caused by the decrease in coordination between tongue and chin rather than restriction of tongue and chin movement [4] . Second, diphthongs produced by ALS had the characteristic that preceding glide was articulated with vowel. A diphthong is composed of a glide and a following monophthong and although glide is similar to a vowel, it has the characteristic of very fast transition speed [6] . Nevertheless, diphthongs produced by the ALS speaker in this study had very slow transition speed as the formant from glide to vowel section kept changing.
Acoustic analysis can be an important standard to select treatment method and judge the beginning of treatment.
